Dear Resident,

As I complete my 10th year as Director of Public Works, I would again like to take this opportunity to personally thank you for continuing to make our recycling program such a huge success. In the last two years, we have made several modifications to the recycling program to adapt to changes in the industry. This year, in an effort to become more cost efficient and to reduce manpower, we outsourced one-half of our recycling pick up. Privatizing a portion of the recycling will result in a decrease in the 2018 DPW budget without affecting services.

I am constantly working to see how we can implement cost-savings for our residents without affecting services. Although these changes were challenging, both the DPW and our residents adjusted to these revisions and made our program more dynamic.

Mayor Dr. Joseph P. Scarpelli
Director of Public Works

Recycling Guidelines

- As per New Jersey State Law and Chapter 614 of the Code of the Township of Nutley, recycling is MANDATORY for all property owners, tenants, residents and businesses.
- It is the responsibility of the resident to recycle according to the listed guidelines.
- Recyclables are to be placed in the correct container at curbside no earlier than 5:00pm the night before or no later than 6:00am the day of collection.
- You can help avoid missed pickups by not placing your recyclables next to trees, telephone poles, parked cars or other obstructions and by having the material at the curb for collection at the proper times and in the proper recycling containers.
- Recyclables may not be placed in the street.

Weekly Curbside Collection

Visit www.nutlevnj.org/recycling to find out your collection day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE #1</th>
<th>ZONE #2</th>
<th>ZONE #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL 2018</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>27 28</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td>2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY 2019</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27</td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td>25 26 27 28</td>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holiday Closings

Recycling will not be collected on the following holidays:
Collection will resume on your next scheduled collection day:

- May 28: Memorial Day
- July 4: Independence Day
- Sept. 3: Labor Day
- Oct. 8: Columbus Day
- Nov. 6: Election Day
- Nov. 12: Veterans Day
- Nov. 22-23
- Dec. 25: Christmas Day
- Jan. 1: New Year’s Day
- Jan. 21: Dr. MLK, Jr. Day
- Feb. 18: President’s Day
- Jan. 21
- Feb. 18
- March 1

Snow Plowing Days

There will be no recycling collection on snow plowing days. Collection will resume on your next scheduled collection day.

Collection Suspensions & Changes

Any other collection suspensions or changes will be announced via the Township’s email alert system, the Remyndr app and posted on the Township’s website, www.nutlevnj.org.

Township of Nutley
Department of Public Works

Mayor Dr. Joseph P. Scarpelli
Director of Public Works

Phone: 973-284-4959
Email: mayorscarpelli@nutlevnj.org

DEPARTMENTAL PHONE NUMBERS, OFFICE HOURS AND LOCATIONS

Engineering Department and Parking Division
Town Hall, 2nd Floor
Monday thru Friday | 8:00am - 4:00pm
Phone: 973-284-4958 | Fax: 973-284-4905
On-Site Engineer: Thursdays | 9:00am - 12:00pm

Water, Sewer and Road Department
1 Cortland Street
Monday thru Friday | 7:30am - 4:00pm
Phone: 973-284-4984 | Fax: 973-284-4995
For water and sewer emergencies after hours, holidays and weekends please call the Nutley Police Department at 973-284-4950.
Commingled Recycling

- Recycling containers weighing more than 35 pounds or placed in any plastic bags
- Drinking or window glass
- Plastic shopping bags

Paper and Cardboard

- Flower pots
- Light bulbs
- Styrofoam
- Other types of plastics

Electronics Recycling

- Computers and Laptops
- FAX Machines
- Microwaves

ACCEPTABLE ITEMS

- Monitors
- Printers
- Scanners
- Stereos and Speakers
- Televisions
- VCR and DVD Players

OTHER ELECTRONICS RECYCLING OPTIONS

ADVANCED RECOVERY, INC.
83 Roosevelt Avenue, Belleville
Residents may drop off their electronics year-round for recycling free of charge. Please contact 973-485-9100 for additional information.

ESSEX COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY
Computer and Electronics Recycling Day
May and October 2018 (TBA) • 9:00am - 3:00pm
125 Fairview Avenue (next to Old Hospital Center), Cedar Grove

Please contact 973-792-9060 or visit www.ecuanj.com for additional information.

Garbage, Bulk Items, Vegetative Waste and Leaf Collection

The following are coordinated by the Department of Public Affairs / Health Department.

- Garbage Collection
  Curbside collection twice per week

- Bulk Items and White Goods
  All items MUST be placed curbside Tuesday evenings for WEDNESDAY pick up.

- Vegetative Waste, Tree Branches, Grass Clippings and Leaves
  Township-wide collection April thru December on WEDNESDAYS (excluding holidays).

Debris must be placed in Brown Bio-Degradable Paper Bags or Container.
What do I do with?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DISPOSAL LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Household Batteries</td>
<td>Throw alkaline batteries away in your regular household trash. Rechargeable batteries can be disposed of at Essex County’s Household Hazardous Waste Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flourescent Bulbs</td>
<td>Bring to Essex County’s Household Hazardous Waste Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>Latex: Residents are encouraged to remove the lid from the Latex Paint can and allow the paint to air dry in a well ventilated area (cat litter, saw-dust and shredded newspaper can be added to the contents of the can to speed the drying process). Once the paint has solidified within the container, it can be disposed of with your regular household trash. Oil-Based: Bring to Essex County’s Household Hazardous Waste Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Bags</td>
<td>Nutley Shop-Rite (place in designated container outside the store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>Residents may dispose of 2 tires at a time (without rims). Please call 973-284-4984 to schedule a pick up. Tires from commercial vehicles are not accepted!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used Motor Oil</td>
<td>Bring used motor oil to any service station that works on cars or to the Municipal Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Batteries</td>
<td>Vehicle batteries can be dropped off in the designated bin at the Municipal Garage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESSEX COUNTY’S HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTION DAYS

May and October 2018 (TBA) • 9:00am - 3:00pm
125 Fairview Avenue (next to Old Hospital Center), Cedar Grove

Please contact 973-792-9060 or visit www.ecuanj.com for additional information.

Township of Nutley
Department of Public Works

Mayor Dr. Joseph P. Scarpelli
Director of Public Works

Postal Patron
Nutley, NJ 07110

CAN WE HELP?

• Garbage, Bulk Items, Vegetative Waste and Leaf Collection .......................... 973-284-4976  www.nutleynj.org/garbage
• Recycling Collection ............................................................................. 973-284-4984 www.nutleynj.org/recycling
• Recycling Coordinator ......................................................................... 973-284-4958 sferraro@nutleynj.org